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the re ,,'as an in crease in number s al-
tho ug h s till not u p to th e ave rage , 
\ t\1ha t I would con side r no rmal condi-
tions we re no t r eached until 1954, a l-
th oug h even th en ce rtain species were 
s till abse nt. Those spe cies which I 
m enti oned as occurring in abnorm a l 
numbc rs in 195 1 wcre reduccd to mini -
mum popu lation s th e fo ll owing yea r, 
whi ch is usua lly wh at happen s foll o w-
ing oye r -abundan ce , T o correc tly 
assess thc effect of weath c r va ria -
ti ons on in sect s is a mo st di ffic ult 
matte r fo r, apart from t hc direct 
effect of des truction of food ]> l ant ~, in -
to le ran cc to exccssive heat and low 
humidi ty. th e act ions of prcda to rs, 
parasites and disea scs hayc to hc takcn 
into account , and as the se vary with 
cach species, the problem becom es 
exceedingly complex. Periods of abun-
dance may be long o r short ac-
co rding to the specie s, and w ea ther 
cyc les may have a dire ct eff ec t on 
t hc length of th ese periods. Thirty-
fiv c yca r s ago many species of 
}-lcte roptera a nd Homoptera were 
mu ch m ore abundant than th ey are 
no w. 1 ha vc no t seen some of th e 
species which w ere abundant th en, 
f() r twenty years o r m ore ; and some 
ha\'c rc-occurrcd onl y occasionally. 
nut cventuall y wh en fa\' ourable con-
dition s re turn , cach speci es wi ll r egain 
its fo rm er abunda nce. 
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NOTES ON THE LIFE HISTORIES OF FOUR SPECIES OF MOTHS 
(LEPIDOPTERA: PHALAENIDAE) INDIGENOUS TO 
VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
GEO RGE A . H ARDY 
P rovill c i,,1 l\{u se ul11. B r it ish Cll lumbi". 
)\Ill () ng- Se \'e ral lifc 11i s(() ri c~ and 
partia l life hi s to ri cs. \\'o rked out dur -
in g thc year 19~4 the fu l1( ming arc 
submitt ed a s a cun t ributi un to (lur 
knOl\'lcdge of loca l entomology , 
Ulosyneda subtermina Sill. 
Thi ~ is a \ t\1es t e rn Ameri ca n spcc ies . 
occ urring f rulll nr iti sh Culum bia to 
Ca lifo rnia, ]n :l::l riti sh Colulll bia it 
see m s t() be confin ed to Vancou ve r 
I sland. \\'h ereve r it s food pla nt the 
Carry Oak (Q"erCtlJ garrYcl1M) grows, 
Tnformatiun regard ing the ea rl y stages 
is not readily obta inable . at any rate 
1 am not aware of an y puhli shed 
rcco rd s, 
A It h () u g' h not a cun spicuously 
coluured mo th it is qui tc d is tincti ve. 
with sha des of a shy brown dotted 
\\' ith black at t ip of fo rcw ings. and 
e tch cd w ith darke r line s. unlike am-
ot he r Illut h of s imi la r s izc and appea t:-
ancc. ] t measures one and one half 
to onc and thrcc quarter inche s 
(40-47m111.) in w ing expan se, It is a 
ni g h t fli e r . a nd is readil y att rac ted to 
artifi cial li ght in the vicin ity of t he 
Ga rry oa k dll1-ing the month s o f April 
and lV[a v, 
Materia l fo r the pre se n t account 
wa s obtained in a lig h t tra p. A fe-
mal c taken on !\I'ay II \\'as confi ned 
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in a jar wit h se\'eral dead oak leavcs, 
Twcnty-five eggs were la id in a com-
pact g ro up under o ne of the leaves 
wherc it was in clo se con tact with 
the bottom of the ja r , suggest in g 
what in fac t is t he case. t hat the 
ov ipos ito r is long and fl ex ibl c enablin g 
the m ot h to lay h er eggs wel l into the 
c r eyices of ba rk or t-ivig, 
Ovum. Laid ;\lay 11 th o Size 1 by 
1 mm, At fir s t g lobul ar. soon los ing 
th is form clue to pre ssurc o f thc ot he r 
cggs 01- contact with th e subst ratum: 
,.; he ll ve ry frag il e, m em bra nou s, 1wa-
lin e, eas il y con formi ng to the irregu-
la riti es of s ite a nd pos ition. morc · o r 
lcss trans lu cent, with ve ry fa in t ribs 
a nd cross ribs, con t en t s show in g as 
an am o rph o u s creamy su bstance , D ur-
ing the development of th c la I-va w ith -
in the cgg t hc onl y cha ngc noted was 
an obsc urc dark spot in t hc ccntre of 
the c r ea m y content s. 
Larva 
1st Instar. l\Tay 22; new ly hatched 
larva 4 mill, in length , It d id not eat 
the egg m embrane ,- Di lobecl head and 
cerv ica l plate shiny, dark chocolatc in 
co lou r, Rody smooth with segment s 
wc ll marked by intersegm enta l con -
st r ict io ns. co lo ur a very pa le trans lu-
cent g r ee n , Three pairs o f claspe r s, 
The voun g la n 'a is \'erv act i\'e, loop-
ing a long rapidly and w ith muc h 
slI' in g-i n!; of the bod y in a ll dire c tions. 
cvident lv in sea rch of food. When 
disturbe'cJ it emits a li ght silkcn thrcad 
that prcvents i t fr o m fa ll ing to the 
t!To und, At a ll t im es it <,,'o id s the 
li g ht . feeding betwce n th c Garry oa k 
leaves o r wi thin their curl cd c d ~e,.; , 
Wh cn at rest it st r etches o u t a lo ng 
the unde r sid e of a leaf. 
2nd Instar. ::\Iay 28: lengt h .; -7 mm, 
H ead dark brcHl'll o r black, linch 
colo ur noll' li g h t g r cen to blu c gTC\; , 
w ith a sc ri es of six l o n ~itud in a l inC!i ~­
tinct o r inte rrupt ed pa le broll' n lin es : 
,.;ni ra c1 es hla ck, At· a la ter sta[!1: in 
th c second in ~ta r the suhdorsa l lin es 
show a we ll nnrk ecl intc rmitt e llt 
t hi cken in '.!' a nd thinninf.; n n cach seg--
me n t. p' i\ ' in~' th e effect of a ser ies ()f 
short das hes. one on ea ch sCf.;mc n t. 
Below th e subdorsa ls ;:u-e t\\ 'O yc r y 
thin whitish lin cs fo ll owe d bv a b road-
er li g ht grey spi ra cular fin e, T he 
spira cular li ne mcrgcs into th e du ll 
so il ed -w hit e co lour uf the unde r sid e, 
The la r va is n ega ti ve ly phototropic. 
If exposcd to th e li g ht it li es st ill 
momentari ly . then rapidly \\Tigg l c~ 
un der covc r of the leaves or th e 
scraps of li chcn -coye r ed bark p roy id-
eel fo r i t. 
3rd Instar. rune 9: length 10 mill , 
Head black, Gene ra l co lo ur grey t() 
blui sh -green , A fain t blui sh -g recn 
do r sa l line, Su bclo r sa ls with w e ll 
mark ed bracket -like dashes on cac h 
segm ent. A dark spo t betwcen thc 
da shes givcs a cha in-like appearance 
to each of the subdo r sa ls, Se\'e ra l 
fine milk y white lin es be twee n the 
sul)(lo r sa ls a nd the spira cul a I- lin c, 
As it grow s la rge r th e lan'a t end :, 
to abandon the lea \'es \yh en no t 
feeding, which IS onl y at ni g ht , 
and seek s the cover of th e ba r k 
and li chens at the bottom of th e cagc, 
It close ly resembles the li chens am o n g· 
which it li cs a nd fro m w hi ch it is 
a lm os t indi st ing ui shable, 
4th Instar. Jun e 20: length 20 mm , 
H ead squ a re, black on lowe r part of 
front blcndi ng in to g rey-green on ycr-
tex . a n ob li que fu scous dash o n cacil 
sid e. ce r vica 1 pIa tc g rey-green ma rk-
ed with two paral le l dark brown ba r s 
o ne o n cach s ide, Dodv dark fuscous 
u li\'e , a fa int w hite--edged blu ish 
d()rsa l lin e, suhdOl-sa l int e lTupt ed 
marks ve l-y conspicuo us, th ese m ark s 
sli t,h t lv curved. thc cu nvex sid e t() -
\yard s -thc do r sum, G round co lo ur of 
hoelv finclv ctched \\, ith drab oli\,c 
~() I (j ~lr. L e ngt h at enel of 4th inq;l r 
.)O - ')J mI11, 
5th Instar. Jun c 27: leng th 32-3-+ 
1llI11, H ea d a s before. co lour pa ttc rn ill -
te n sifi ed by contrast in f.; li ght a nd dark 
gr eys. dorSU111 of body segm cn t s \\,itb 
a pale greY -grecn a nchor . o r hou r-
~::rbss-s h aned markil1~" , Thickened sec -
ti(J1l s of th e subc1ors;ll s con spi cuo us. a 
h road li f.; h t gTCy supe r -s piracular line 
bl ends into th c pal e drab co lnu r o f t hc 
und e r side, Fi \'C \\'c ll -deye lo ]lerl c1:1 ;;(l -
el-S, t hose on thc fourth :>n rl fifth 
;l hd ()I11i na l scgm ent s ha\·in g c!C\'e lopcd 
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during the last two or three moult s . 
Length, jus t before pupatio n. aYer-
aged 42 mm. 
Pupa. Pupation took place July 
18 in a light cocoon s pun among the 
debri s at the bo ttom o f the container. 
Length 20 mm. x .=; mm. slender, ta]J-
ering posteriorly. surface dull. coluur 
da rk r eddi sh -brow n , cremaster con-
s is ting of two s t o ut , st raight. wid e ly 
spaced spin es, a nd a short s lend e r o ne 
at the base of a nd on the o ute r s ide 
of each of the larger s pin es . 
Summary. The eggs are la id in the 
sprin g. pres umably in a crevice of t h e 
bark o r betwee n bud scal es, th e ir 
J-lex ibl e texture a lk)\\-ing of a close 
app li cation t o the irregularitie s of th e 
su fface un which th ey m av be depos it -
ed. Th e lan-a is ~e ry -act ive w h en 
first hatch ed. Thro ugl~ou t a ll in s tal' S, 
the lai-\a is negatively ph o to tro pi c. 
Jt hid es at first among th e lea\'es, 
]a ter in th e cre\-ices o n t h e bark 
among th e li chen growth. th e colour 
and markin g of w hich it r ese mbl es . 
At first possess ing onl y th ree p;\lr s 
of claspers it deve lops a n aeldition;Il 
two pairs in th e last moult s_ At all 
tim es the lan-a is essent ia ll y an in -
di\ielua li st. 
1n 1954. eggs laid :\lay 11 hatch ed 
on 1\fav 22, 11 cla ys : 1st in s tar 6 day s: 
2nd instal'. 1\ Ia y 28 . 12 davs: 3 rd in -
sta r Tune 9, II -days: 4th i;l star.lunc 
20. 7 davs . The :i th instar bega n J un c 
27 a n d ia s tecl 22 to 28 clays, th e feed-
in g per io d being- about i 6 days. th e 
lan-a rcm a inin g quicscent in the co -
co()n for a weck: o r :;0 hcf() r e pu pa t -
11I g_ Pupated Jul y 18 to 2-+. i. e .. 69 
to 75 (by s frum egg to pupa_ 
Caenurgina erechtea par va B lkm e 
The fo rage lllu pe r o r comm on g-ras~ 
m o th is w ide ly di st ribut ed in :t\o rth 
America frum coast tu c(Ja~t in uren 
grassy p1ace~ where it rlie s on sUlln y 
day s. It occasiona ll v c()me~ to 
artificia l li g ht. -
In B riti sh Co lumbia it is doubl e 
brooded. the spring form h e ing con -
side rably smaller than th e summcr 
one. Tt- was to th e s mall spring form 
that Blackmore ( 1920) gaYc th e nam e 
part'.1 . Ferguson (1953) in his Lepi-
doptera of Nova Scotia, a lso mention s 
the small s pring form of this species, 
so thi s seasonal dimorphism apparent-
ly ucc urs ove r a w ide range. I have 
no evidence yet as to whether the 
summer form pass es the winter in the 
pupal o r lar va l s tage. This might 
ha ve a bearing on the occ unence of the 
s m a lle r spec imens of spring. In som e 
s pec ies of m oth s, for in s t a nce, Xall-
Ihorhoe de/ellSaria, the spring form is 
th e largest. 
Eggs were o bta ined from a n indi -
vidua l uf the summ e r brood (erechlea) 
o n luI\" 26, 1953_ Th ese hatched 0 11 
A ug'ust 4 but all th e larvae di ed fro m 
lack of th e proper fooel plant w hich 
was no t kn own :It that tim e. As th e 
comllloner ve t che s, which constitut e 
the fuml plant of th e "pring brood, are 
dryin g up at t hat sea s()n of the year , 
th e re m:l\- he an a lte rnate and as vet 
unkn ow n- fuod plant o f a m o r e s'uc -
culent type. 
Ovum. Fe mal e t a k e n in the Hud -
S ()lI' S 11a v Wo()ds, V ictoria. Va n co uve r 
] sland . (aiel 30 ova on :'I ra v -+, 195-1. 
Th ev \I 'e r e scat t e red about th e bottom 
of the btlX . each one li ghtly cemented 
to th e surface. L ength about 1 by 1 
111111.. sph e l-i ca l and TIll e ly rihbcd . 
colour gras~-grcen, irregularl y spo tt ecl 
\\-it h brown. 
Larva 
1st Instar. 1\ lay 18. len.£;·t h 3 mill . 
H ea d co l()urless. Budy tra n slu cent, 
three pair s of cla sper s. Ve ry ac ti Ye. 
IO(lpcd rapidl y about. emittin g a li ght 
~ilkcl l 1 hrea d as it prucecckd . Did not 
eat she ll. Fed O il Trifolillill pralellJe. 
Viri?1 Ja/ila, T ri/oli!llll ell/bi/1i11 and La/h;-
ms III//Iei/iii; it nibb led at D?1(/yim gloiller . 
a/a. but pre fe rred Vicia M/i"?1. 
2nd Instar. :\Tay 24. lengt h 6 111m. 
] l ead pale brown. body green \\ 'ith 
six thin brow ni sh lu n(?:ituc1inal lin es: 
spiracle s bla ck . cla s pe r s brown at tip. 
3rd Instar. Tune 2, leng-th 10 mm. 
lI ead li g-ht brown w ith elarker brow:1 
and white s tripe s. Body gTey grecn 
to blue grey: four double long-ituc1inal 
brow ll s tripes continu o u 5 w ith th o~e 
on thc he:I(1. Unde r s ide grey with 
four dark brown longitudina l lin e s . 
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4th Instar. Jun e 11 , length 15 lllm , 
Co luu r a nd markings as befo re except 
t hat th e und e r side has a bla ck whi te-
edged central lin e fl an k ed by three 
thin fu scous lines a ll each s ide. tho r -
ac ic legs da rk brow n. vVhen d is turb-
ed ra ises th e f ron t pa r t of body, 
do ublin g the head back a long t he 
un de r s ide, vV hen at rest it li es close-
ly appressed in full lengt h a long th e 
stem of food pl a nt. As the body tape rs 
sli g h t ly a t each end it ble nd s into the 
s tem , t he doubl e long it ud ina l lines 
fur t he r helpin g to ca moufl age it. 
5th Instar. June 20, length 25-35 
mm . Fl ead light brOlvn w ith lin es as 
before a lthoug h som e la r vae have 
h ead black with a centra l li g h t b rown 
line; body b rowni sh to fu scous. o ri g in-
a l double lin es less st rong ly m a rked. 
By Jul y 12 it was full-f ed. Gene ra l 
co lour a deCl,d -gra ss shade of ye llow-
ish -brown va ry ing from li g h t ash t o 
sie nn a brown in som e indi vidua ls: th e 
do uble lines t raceabl e a nd w it h num e r -
ous fi ne line s and ve rmi cul at ions be-
tween th at help to brea k u p t he so lid 
effec t o f a plain co lour . l\lost o f th e 
lavae pupa ted a t thi s t im e, spinnin g a 
li g h t cocoon a mong t he leaves of th e 
fuod pla n t. 
Pupa. L eng th 17 mm. x 5 mm . R ed-
d ish- purpl e colour with a g la ucous 
bloom : crem as te r consis ting of fo u ;-
sepa ra t ed hook ed spin es in a row a long 
the hroad tip of th e la s t segment . 
Imago. On A ugu st 5, fo ur em e rg-
ed : on Aug ust 6, one : on A ug ust 7, 
five: A ug us t 8, two: A ug ust 11 . two : 
a ll fe ma les b\lt on e. T hu s fo ur tee n 
adul ts we re rea red f rom thirt .v eggs . 
T hese \\' e re the la rge o r summ e r b rood 
o ri gi na ll y desc ribed as erechtea. 
Cael1!1rgilla erechtea m easures one a nd 
one ha lf in ches (42mm .) across th e 
ex pa nd ed w in gs : whil e in t he fo rm 
pama it is onl y one a nd one qua r te r 
inches (34 mm .) f rom t ip to t ip. 
Summary. E gg May 4 - 18 (14 
clays ) . Larva May 18 - J ul y 12 (46 
days). P upa Jul y 12 - A ug ust 5 - 11 
(27 cl ays approxim a tely). T otal pe r iod 
f rom egg to adult ave raged about 87 
clays . 
Caenurgina caerulea G rt. 
Th e hlu e grass mot h occurs onl y in 
th e I)ac ific cuast al regions: in B ri t ish 
Columbi a it is fu und on Va nco u \,e I-
Is la lid a nd ill th e LOI\'e r Fra se r ya ll ev 
w he re it fr eq uent s g rassy fie ld s, a nd 
upen slopes on hill sides at slig h t ly 
hi g he r e leyation s tha n ereriJtea. I t I S 
on th e "'i ng f rom April to Jun e. fly lI1 g 
by day in bri g h t sun shin e. 
Th e blue g rass m ot h has th e dist in c-
tio n of bei n ~' one of th e " e ry fell' blu e 
m ot h s. 11 Ill easu res on e a nd one 
quarte r inches (32 m111. ) ac ross th e 
ex pa nd ed w ings . 
Ovum. A fel11 a le tak en on W ell s 
M ounta in. Cold strea m , Vancou ve r 
I sla nd. lai d ; t batch of 30 eggs on Jun e 
9. 1954. scatte red a nd li g htly cem en t-
ed to hottom of box. Size .8 111111 . x .8 
111111 . g lobul a r , w ith about 30 fin e ri b s, 
sli g htl y fl a tt ened a t poin t o f adh e r-
ence to suhs tra tu111. Colour, g rass-
g reen llecoming spot ted w ith bro wn 
as deyelopm en t proceeds. I-l a t ch ed on 
J tine 27. 
Larva 
1st Instar. Length 3 111m . Ve ry 
slenc1 c l'. l-Jead pa le b rown, body 
colotI (less , t r an slu cent. a few 10Il g 
hairs on each segm ent . A ll ha t ch ed 
by June 29. Ve ry rest less: did not 
eat egg shell. Fed on V ;c;a .fatit'a a nd 
Lathl'l1Is IlI/tlalli;. Lsed a silk thread 
wh en m ovin g a bou t. I-l as three pairs 
o f cl aspe rs. 
2nd Instar. Jul y 5, leng th 6 111111 . 
H ead pale hrown : hody smooth , 
hva line show in g g r ee n pa t ches du e t o 
il;g es t ec! foo d. two bl a ck long itudin al 
lil~ es on do r sulll. unde rsid e li gh t g rey. 
T~nl'a rd s the end of t hi s in sta r t he 
colo ul- was m ore dec id ed : blue-grey 
\" ith doubl e lin es a s in C. erechtea. 
3rd Instar. Tuly 19, leng th 15 111m . 
Colour li g h t browni sh . o th er w ise as 
befo re. Re sted w ith bod v st retch ed 
ou t a nd close ly appli ed to the ste m , 
h ea d a nd a n;t! cl aspe rs exte ndin g 
a long th e s tem so th a t th e body see111 -
ed t o he pa rt of it. 
4th Instar. Jul y 28. length 25 111m . 
Ve r y simil a r to erechtea but no bl ack 
lin es on und er side. Tul y 31. length 
30 ml11. Gen era l colm;r beige o r clri ed 
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gra~s l'o lou r, DOl-sal, subdo r sa ls and 
~]liracula r lin es with a fine grey lin e 
c!()\\ 'n centre of each one g ivin g the 
eHc:ct uf double lines (several rim·lv 
etc h ecl lin es between arc not cor;-
spinlOu s), L:nderside with a sma ll 
h_\'phen-like mark o n centre of eadl 
sc gm e nt. There was a tend e Il c\' f()r 
all th e marking ~ tu becom e less n;Jtice-
ah le ilS th e lana grew o lder. 
5th Instar, August L~. le ngtb 35-40 
111111, H ead. IJeige l() pale piIlk:ish 
/In I\\ 'n, (;eneral c()lour a deael gras~ 
hue lingeel \\,ith pillk. the f()ur IOIl gi -
tudiI1:l1 double lin es c'\te llding a l ()n,~' 
the si des of (he head as hef()re. though 
\'ery Ltintly mark ed. l)e\'C lu]lm ent of 
(he indi\idual Lln'a e wa s \'e n' ir -
re£;'uLlr, S()[lle attaining' (\\ ,ice (he si/,C 
of othe I' s t()\\ 'arcb the e nd ()f the lan'a l 
lifc: hc nc e pupation e "tcnded from 
. -\u ,~' u st 21 t(l Septelllhe r 2. A ligh( 
c()c() <; n \\'as spun ;llllollg the IC;I\'e~ (If 
thc f() ()d pLlIlt. 
Pupa. Lcn~'ih 13 m111, x 4 111111. 
S lender \\ith a light hluish " hl ()om": 
illtcrsc,£;'ll1c l1tal area~ of abdo111en 
()range -browl1, crema s ter of two long 
and se\'(" ra l sh(lrt bristles with re -
cun'CeI (ips in :l trans\'erse nl\\ ' 011 
r<Jund cd tip of segment. 
Surrunary. Egg June 9 - ] une 27 
( 19 days), Lan'a June 27 - August 
2,:; (a ppn):cimately 60 days). Pupa 
A,ugust 25 - Ma yor rune of the fol -
lc)\\-ing yea r , 8-10 ~onths. Total 
pCI-io el egg to adult approximately 
360 day s . 
Discussion. Considering the differ-
ence in s ize and colour of erechtea 
pal"1 'a and caemJea, tbe ova. larvae and 
pupae are remarkably similar. In 
erechlea pal'1 l a the larva is larger wben 
full grown. and ha s several dark 
longitudi nal lines on the unde r s id e . 
The pupa is a lso larger with tbe tip 
of (he cremaster bearing four large 
spine s, wbereas in caemlea tbere is only 
one interrupted dark line on t h e under-
,;ide. The pupa of caem/ea ba s two 
large spi ne s and several small ones 
o n the cremaster. 
Tbe period of development from egg 
to pupa is sixty days in pa1'1 'a and 
eighty days in caerulea. 
Polia liquida G rt. 
Polia liqtlida is a medium- s iz ed moth 
measuring abo ut one and one half 
inches acro ss the expanded forewings. 
the genera l co lour is a dark grey with 
st rong' ly cont rast ing s il very-white 
markings . It is nocturnal and readily 
attracted to art ificial li ght during the 
flight ,;eaS(Jl1, hom May tu J Ul1e on 
V;l11coU\'e r 1 slancl. P. iiqllida is a 
\\'es t e rn l'\()rth Ame ri can s peci es. Tn 
Hri(i sh Co lu111bia it is recorded from 
south e rn VancoU\'er I sland and Ka slu 
(J unes. 195 1): ebewhere it occur s in 
th e c()asta l state s so uth to Ca lifo rni a 
( J)yar. 1902) and ca st to Montana 
(Cuok. 1930). Farth e l- east it is r e -
plac ed by clu se ly allied species . 
Ovum. A femal e tak e n at light on 
June 30, 1954. at Brae foot , Saan ich, 
V;lnC()U\'e r Is land. la id a batch of 40 
eggs ()Il July 4, They were depos ited 
in a compact laver adherent to the 
!J'()( tOl1l of th e c(;ntainer. Size 0.9 bv 
0.7 111111 .. orbicular . s li ght ly flattene~l 
frol11 abo\'e with about 30 s trongly 
markeel \'ertical rib s. reticulat e in the 
micrupylar area: co lour. pale creal11 
changing through vinaceou s pink to a 
dark pinkish-red at hatching time. 
Larva 
1st Instar. July ]4. length 3 111m. 
H ead pal e brown. nocly colourles s 
with large black tubercles, about eight 
to each segment. The larva eats the 
egg sh e ll and is very restless, not 
feeding until about twenty hours later. 
] t nibbled at Agropyron rep ens, LathyrtlJ 
nuttailii. and Rumex crisplts the last of 
which it 111uch preferred and on whicb 
it was reared to maturity. Wben 
alarmed it rears up, bending the h ead 
and fore part of the body downwards 
in a question-mark -like attitude. 
2nd Instar. July 30, length 7 mm , 
Head pale brown. body pale greenish 
or in some individuals a fuscous colour 
with bluish dorsal and subdorsal line s, 
a broad whitish spiracular line edg-ed 
w ith black along the upper side. Un, 
derside honey-colour, third and fourth 
pairs of claspers more strongly de-
veloped tban the first and second. 
One larva was observed to forcibl y 
rem ove an obstinate pellet with it s 
Jaws . 
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3rd Instar. Length 16 ml11. Head 
pale brown with two vertical dark 
brown bars, body fuscous or brown, 
th e longitudinal line s a pa le lemon 
co lour, spiracular lin e 'white to vellow 
edged above with dark brown'. 
4th Instar. August 17. length 25-28 
111m. Head as before, body a dark 
chocolate colour, all the str ipes, in -
cluding the spiracular, a pa le lemon 
colour each finely edged with black. 
5th Instar. August 26. Length 35 
111m. Head pale bro wn with four 
vertical fuscous bars, body chocolate 
wit h st ro ngly contra sting black-
edged ye llow dorsal, subdo rsal and 
spiracula r lines. In sO l11e cases body 
colour is black between dorsal and 
subdorsa ls, vinaceous between sub-
do rsals a nd spiracular, und er side vina-
ceous, shading into beige. Length 
when fu ll -fed 40 111111. 
As the larva grew older it rested 
quietly, when not feeding, extended 
al ong a leaf-stalk or on the mid-rib 
on the underside of a lea f, the \'e llo w 
stripes of th e larva tending to- blend 
it into the leaf o r sta lk. If touched 
it rolled into a ring and dropped to 
the bottom of the container. 
Pupa. Pupated September 7 and 8. 
Pupa 17 111m. x 5 111m ., slender. t horax 
with fine trans ve rse rugosItIes or 
"Tinkles, abdominal segment s coarse-
ly punctate except for a smooth 
central band on the fir s t three ; 
col our dark mahogany brown; cre-
maste r a stout dorso-ventrally Iiat-
tened process term ina ting in two 
parallel spi nes, the 'whole 1 mm . long. 
The larva m ade a cocoon of earthen 
particles cemented together with silk, 
just beneath the surface of the ground. 
Summary. Ovum, July 4 - 14 (10 
days). Larva July 14 - September 8 
(57 days). Pupa September 8 - l\Iay 
01- June (8-10 m onth s). Total days 
from egg to adult approximatelv 365 
days. 
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Insect Population In Pigeon Manure 
On Fcbruary 16, 1954, a citi zc n bro ug ht 
m e a ho ut a ga ll o n o f pigeon manurC frOIll th e 
he lfry of a n o ld ch u rc h in \ -anco ll\'c r , stat-
in g that il \I'as a sample fro m so m e t\\'o to ns 
that had accnl11ulat ed o\'(~ r th e vears. A 
iarm e r had ci)1ltract cd to rcm o \'c 'thc 111an -
ur e. Finding certain in scct lan'ae in it , 
h e I\'oll< le red if the in sect s \\'Oldd he dctri -
m cntal to his g rec n ho use c ro ps and as ked 
h is f riend to h:l\'e th c materia l examincd. 
Thc manurc \I'a s f:tirl y solid and com -
press ed, damp a nd hca vv ",ith odd s ti ck , 
and feath e r s and th e r em a in s o f a dead 
bird in co rpo ratcd int o it; the snrfa ce. of 
r ccc nt de pos itio n, \I'a s dry and fl a k Y. There 
\\'a s r elatively liltle slll eli to it . -
P ick cd D\'er hi t hy hit , it yield ed: -
1. S co res o f lan'a e o f T ellebrio lII oli/or 
L. the vc ll o\\' m ea l 1I'0 rm , in al l s izes 
a nd in s'tars from \'er v s l11 a ll to ma -
lure-hnt no pupae o r adult s ; t he r e 
\I'as one ely tro n. 
2. \Ia n y dead adult s o f Si/odrejJa jJalliceti 
L., the drugs to rc he e tle , but no larvae. 
3. T,,'o ad ul t Plillll S jllr L. th e \I·h it e-
marked s pide r beetl e, and o n c Ian·a. 
a ll ali\·e. 
-t. Se\'e ral small Stap hylinid bettl cs . 
J. \[o tll lar vae o f t\\'o distin c t sp ec ie s. 
o nc full y it inc h lo ng, ac ti\'e, and no n-
s ilk s pinuing. 
6 .. A fell' cmpty cascs u f Tin ea pellioll el-
la ( 1. .) , th c casc-makin g cl o tl1<."" mo th . 
7. '\ uUlllh er o f ful l g rOll'n, thin. thrcad-
lik c lan'ae o f Scell opinidae. ", ind o \\' 
fli es. Th cse m aggo ts ha\'c d is ti nct 
hcad s and arc predacio us . 
R. \Ia ny predaci o us. , mall H cmip tc ra . 
t\I O a dult s a nd Ih e r es t n~· lllpII S. 
ha\'c no t identifi ed th cm y ct. 
9. TII'o half g rol\'n , li\'in g Lepi.r lll :l 
.rtlccbarilltl L.. ur s ilve r fi s h , 
10. '1'11'0 el11pty pupa ria of, pro babll·. 
hl o l\' fli cs. 
T o m y surpri se, th c r e \\'cre no mi tcs a nd 
n.'l I: lrvac o i mu!'C oid Diptcra; nOll e of 
th e in sects \va s of much nui san ce \·: t!u e. 
-G. J. Spellcer, Ull il'er.rit )' 0/ Britisb Colllll1bi<1. 
